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Great Comedy, "Friendly Enemies' a Chautauqua Attraction -H- OME-LONG
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1" - ! A. DISTANCE

FOR BEST RESULTS
QUICK ECONOMICAL

PARIS, KY,

Btgan Business Jan. 3, 3916
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.'Friendly Enemies" Is one of the most popular of recent comedy successes." Scores of cities throughout the country have alternately laughed and wept
.over this Irresistible comedy drama whose plot grows of the conflicting convictions of two lifelong friends. A complete production of "Friendly En-

emies" will be given at the coming Redpath Chautauqua by a cast of experienced Broadway actors organized William J. Keighley, manager of the New
York City Producing Department of the Redpath Bureau.
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GOVEENOE MOEROW PEAISES
THE TOBACCO ASSOCIATION

: " Governor Edwin P. Morrow, in a
letter written: in reply ta aquery
from -- a North Carolina business
aan who wanted 'first hand infor

a matipn in regard to the workings of i

- .rtlie Burley Tobacco Growers' Co- -

operative association, mrormea nis
.questioner thai; the hurley associa-
vtion had eiven entire Ratisfao.tion to
its 60,000 members, that it had
handled the crop delivered to it
economically, had advanced the
growers money on it at a liberal
value, that it had established a
credit with-th- e banks and with the
war finance corporation --and that
the. farmers of Kentucky would not
go back to Ihe old auction system
of marketing under any circum--

-- . stances.

H Governor Morrow's letter ans--
wered the propaganda that is now
beinjg'circulated, not only in the
bright belt' of the Carolinas and

rginia, hut In the dark district of
Kentucky and --Tennessee and in

jpiHotherfections of the country in
which the --warehouse interests are
fighting the association, than
give up the profits they liave been
making off the farmers.

Cha's. E. Marvin, of Payne's Depot
Teturaed from, North Carolina re -
centlyr-- ' Mr". Marvin saidTthat Aaron plars, the Scottish Rite, the East-Sapir- o,

general counsel for the ern Star, the Mystic Shrine; -- all the
hurley association, --had had 15,000

-- farmers at five meetings in that
-- 3f- State.-- and that Virgil Chapman,

counsel, Director W. H.
i Shanks and Director J. D. Craddock

also had taken part in; the campaign
-- in the bright "belt.
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.CATARRH
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly influ-

enced - by constitutional conditions.
HAEIS CATARRH MEDICINE is a

internally, and acts through
tlrtr?tn&od upon the mucous surfaces
of- - the --system. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Nature in restoring

'.-- - normal conditions? ." All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohfo.
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We" nave in stock for the conven- -
feirce df users of adding machines, a

;1--
I: stock of paper rolls- - These rolls
riffe made of the best,bond paper and
are absolutely free "1rom lint You
can buy from one to a case. 'Let us
mar a trial order.
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PEAUDULENT MASONEY EXPO- -

NENTS SENTENCED

The many Masons in the Senate
'and House of Representatives are
highly gratified at the action j)f the
Federal Court, District of Utah,
which has just sentenced Matthew
McBlain Thompson, Thomas Perrot
and Dominic Bergera to two years

! each on ten counts each (concurrent
.sentences.; for using the United
States mails to defraud. The men
were conyicted of operating the
"American Masonic Federation" and
of having duped some ten thousand
persons in this country and abroad
into buying "degrees" of all kinds.
It was proved the "authority" which
they claimed for working the craft
degrees was a negro organization in
Louisiana and that the alleged
Scottish organization which thev
claimed as authority for conferring
the higher degrees was an organiza-
tion originated by Thompson him-
self.

Witnesses came from all over the
United States and from Scotland.
The judge scored the defendants
unmercifully and in addition to the
jail penalties imposed af""fine of $5,-00- 0

and costs.
The convicted men wer not par

ticular as to what "Masonic" de- -
'ree they sold; "initiates" were made
fin the blue lodge, the Knights Tem--

"initiates" had to have was cash.
The postofnce authorities are

gratified to liave vindicated the in-
tegrity of the United States mall,
which cannot be made a tool v of
fraud with impunity; and all Ma-
sonic bodies will rejoice that male
factors striving to bring their orga-
nizations into ill repute have met
their just deserts.

STATE PZTHIAN HOME FEEE OF
DEBT

The Pythian -- Home, located in
Lexington, is now free" of debt. This
announcement was made Saturday!
by Hon. W. C. G. Hobbs, president
of the Pythiana-- Home board of
trustees, who 'stated that on behalf
of the board, he has just had re-
corded in the county clerk's office
a release of the mortgage for $50,-00- 0,

which was placed upon the
property ten years ago and which
has just been paid off in full.

When the home ' was originally
built .a number of years ago, money
was borrowed, Chairman Hobbs
said, to erect" the principal building
and make other needed improve-
ments at the institution. The loan
negotiated at th'at time was for ten
years, it is stated, and through the
liberality of the order and efficient
handling of the funds set aside for
the liquidation of this dent by the
grand -- lodge, the entire indebtedness
has been paid off, with interest, and
the home is now free from all in-
cumbrance, Chairman Hobbs states.

This will be gratifying news to the
thousands of Pythians throughout
Kentucky, who have contributed
funds for the foundation-an- d main-
tenance of this splendid institution,
erected as a home for the widows
and orphans ofvthe order. ---
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STRAIN TOO GREAT

Hundreds of Paris Eeaders Find
Daily Toil a Burden

The hustle and worry of business
men;

The hard work and stooping of
workmen

The woman's household cares
Often weaken the kidneys.
Backache, headache, dizziness
Kidney troubl6sr urinary troubles

frequently follow.
A Paris citizen tells you what to

do.
O. T. Sprake, contractor and car-

penter, 304 Main street, says: "I
have been a sufferer from kidney
trouble for many years, and Doan's
Kidney Pills is the best medicine I
have ever been able to ,find. They
always give me fine relief and I can't
recommend them too highly. I have
been in bad shape at times and
backache caused me to lay off work
for several days. I was .greatly an-
noyed by the frequent passage of the
kidney secretions. When I have any
need for such a medicine I use
Doan's --and it Hoesn't take them
long to fix me up in good shape."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a ""kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Sprake had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

BOY DISCOVEEED KENTUCKY

(Louisville Herald)
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INTERNATIONAL. OSTEOPATHIC

CONGRESS '

The annual international osteo-
pathic convention will be held
Los Angeles, to 7, inclusive,
under the auspices of American
Osteopathic Association. The ses-

sions will be held in Ambassador
Hotel and surgical the
hospitals. SundaV, the
pulpits of the principal churches
will be occupied eminent visit-
ing specialists. Gov. Stephens, of
California, will open the convention,
which will be presided over by Dr.

L. Scokhorn of
Texas. Two thousand osteopathic
physicians, surgeons and specialists
will be present. A special will

the Eastern delegates and
will be in various

en route. C. Swope, of
Washington, D. C, is chairman of
the program committee.

Preceding the convention will be
the annual of American
Osteopathic Societysof Opthalmology
and Dr. H. J. Mar-
shall, of Des Moines, la., .presiding.

women osteopaths hold
meeting- - under title of the O-
steopathic Woman's National Associ-
ation, Dr. .Josephine L. Peirce, of

presiding.
public section which

will in charge of Dr.
of Denver, one

entire day to- - a children's,
conference. McLaugh-
lin, surgeon-in-chi- ef of the Laugh- -
lin Hospital, Kirksville, will

health necessary will be considered
Dr. B. Jemmette, of

George A. Still, of the
American School Osteopathy and
surgeon-in-chi- ef -- of the Kirksville
Hospital, will --report the latest 'sta-
tistics on gallstones.
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traditions as to the dis-- speak on '"Prevention and
covery of the State of Kentucky! Treatment of Smallpox." Dr. W. L.
ivere by Dr. Rouse Holcomb, of Denver, will read pa-Jills-

State geologist, in an ad-.p- er on "The Menace of Dis-dre- ss

before the Filson Club. eases." The treatment of' mental
stated conclusively and em- - and nervous diseases as. a public

Salle,
popularly credited the discov- - TVto. B. Ligon, of Mobile,
ery of this State, first Ala., will on the -- results of
man to set foot -- upon Kentucky. I of

"To contrary, hoy, Gabriel' A large number of insane veter-Arthu- r,

in the" year ans of the world war have been cur-fir- st

discoverer of our State," as-e- d by osteopathic treatment after
serted'Dr. Jillson, who pointed of old methods, Te-th- at

this young man, barely 16 'ports Dr. A. G. Hildreth,- - superin
years of age, was sent the ten dent of the largest osteopathic
Appalachian mountains into Tenn-- ! institution insane. The ad-ess- ee

Wood, at that time 'dress in memory of the founder of
commandant of a fort at the" mouth osteopathy will be by Dr.

James River. AlW. A. Cravett, of Dayton, 0. Dr.
ruinauuu laie now tnis stripling

with Cherokee Indi
ans, thejr language and go-

ing numerous
was. related.

was taken by
after being

battle. Jillson
ed, that
rare faculty of friends witnjyins-- a of the T)est adding

his and, as a result, was
of

He later, to
tribe in Tennessee

made a of the
fort, by Indians

known, as
Trail in eastern part
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Just History
-- Is

In j70 - ' u
The Colonial Dame
Spun her "cloth
By Candle flame.

In 186.0 '

In Crinoline bright,
She greeted her guests
By Coal Oil light.

And later on,
How time does pass
Her home was lit
By flickering Gas.

ut the girl of to-da- y

Who wants her home bright,
Jnst presses a button
And has Electric light.

Paris Gas & Electric Co.
(Incorporated)

v.

- V

-

a

Frank P. Kiier, President
8. Weathers, Vlc President
W. Cashier
Jno.v7. Yerke, Ass't Cashier

Peed,-Jr-., , .
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We Handle

Electrical

CAPITAL
$60,000.00
SURPLUS

$26,000.00

OFFICERS

yZSi&Iitchell,

Bookkeeper.

ElectriciWashing Machines, Irons, Toasters, --

Broilers, Chafing Dishes, Electroliers, All
Kinds of Bulbs, Etc.

Gas Heaters
All Sizes! and Prices. Gas Logs and Grates
. That are Very Practical and Ornamental.

T. W. SPICER
MAIN STREET
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1CAHAL BROS,
BABBEE SHOP

4 WHITE BARBEBS-- 4T

Equipment.

Polite

HOT AND COLD

All Kinds of
Novelties

OPP. COURT HOUSE

r !
5& - '

For Your Porch
Potted Ferns

Lovely Swinging Fern Baskets
-J-OHN CHRISMAN CO.

FLORISTS
Nineteenth St., Near Main Both Phone

IN the juagment of
who know,

we are equipped by
our experince to
serve cofrectly in our
professional caprcfty.
People are impressed
by the dignified qual-

ity of our assistance.
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JUNE

Modern
Expert and Ser7ice- -
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